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CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

lOaln Flesh, to Eleel) Well, to Know
Whit Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Tot of Btnart'a
Dyapspila Tablet.

flaterestlng Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

IKo double U more common or more tnis- -

Kmderstood than nervous dyspepsia. l'co)le
ing ittliiuk that llicir nerves nic to blame,

arc surprised tlmt tliey nrc not cured by nerve
medicines mul spring remedies! the real scat

f misrhief is lost siulit of) the slnm.ich is the

am lo lie looked nfier.
t Nervous dyspepllcs oflen do not Imve any

whatever in the stomach, nnr perhaps
' of the usual symptoiiH of stomach weak- -

ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itsell not in
he stomach so much ns in nearly every other
gan j In some cases the heart palpitates Ir

!Rul.ir ; in others, the kidneys arc affected ;

1 others the bowels aic constipated, with Iieiul-eh-

; still others arc troubled with loss of
esh and appclili-- , with the accumulation of gas,

,soiir risings and heartburn.
Mr. A. V. Sharper, of No. (It lYnspect St.,

Indlanaiiolis, Ind.. writes as follows: "A
motive of pure gratitude prompts nic lo write
these few lines regarding the new mid valuable
medicine, Stuart's Ojspepsia Tablets. I have
been n sullcier from nervous dyspepsia for the

lnt four years ; have used various patent med-

icines and other lemedies without tiny favor-

able result. They sometimes gave tempor
ary relief until (he effects of the medicine wore
off, I attributed this to my sedentary habits,

being a bookkeeper with little physical exer
cise, but 1 nm ulnd to state that the tablets

have overcome all these obstnclcs, fori have

gained in flesh, sleep better, and am better in

everyway. The above i. vittcn not for lio- -

tority, but is based on actual fails."
Respectfully youts,

A. W. Sh.it per,

6i I'rospect St., Indianapolis, Ind

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets will cure any stomach weakness or dis-

ease except cancer of the stomach. They

cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and appe

tite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, con

stipatioti and headaches.
Send foi valuable little book on stomach

diseases by addressing Stuart Co,, Maisball,

Mich.
All diuggists sell full sized packages at 50

cents.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.
FOR BALE BY LEADING) DEALER8.

& ' ffiffiWF
Kvery man'Sj

wife vh has,
usedSEELia'SB? can tell ou

g &r about Seel- - knows a good
Ib'3. This aJroix- - drink. Try it on
turcimprovesclwap husband.
coffee and milled your
youadclkiomdrlnlcia .... . jp
for little muiiey. !lc. apaen-- f

ape ijrocera.

Lauer's
Pilsner Beer.

'Needs no recommendation

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at you
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority o

oeer untiKers. lney are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

kHillions of Dollars
flo up In sruold, ovory year. Tako no

risks but got your houses, stock, fur'
ulturo. etc.. insured iu flrst-cus- s ro'
lialilp companies as represented by

fiAVID FAUST, insurance Agent

Also 1,11 undArrlilnnUI DompanL,

VOTE FOR
tH.J.MULDOON,

YOUli NEKHIUOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OP MAUANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OF MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Veteran of Santiago Now Stationod
at Governor's Island.

HOPES TO RETURN TO THE WEST.

When flmionil Morrit HotitriiH l'rnm
Manila ltd Will Coiiiiimml tlio !)-j-

nioiit ol" tlio Kiint, unci Thou ylml-to- r
ICXIH'OtH to Uo to CiHlliiriilii.

New York, Oct. 3. General Wllllnm
Miafter arrived In this city yesterday
from Mnntnuk Point, nnd went to Gov
ernors Island Ibis mortilnir to take com- -
ma nil of the department of tlio cast, to
which ho lias been assigned. He was
accompanied by Major J. D. Sllley, Ills
aide, wlion asked lust night If ho ex-
pected to remain long In command of
the department of tho euBt, General
Shatter said!

'I expect to remain in charge of the
department of the east until General
Wesley Mcrrltt nrrlves from Manila.
On his arrlvnl I expect be will assume
command of the department nnd I will
return to the Pacific coast and resume
charge of the department of the Pa-
cific. I like California, nnd 1 want to
make it my permanent home. During
my command there I made many
friends, and I like the climate and

theie."
When General Shatter was asked it

he know that General Gillespie was re
ported to have said that he knew
nothing of General Shatter's appoint
ment, in charge of the department of
the east. General Shatter replied: "I
know nothing whatever of the matter;
I have not met General Gillespie yet
and do not know whether he is at Gov
ernors Island, in this city or Wash
ington."

When General Shatter was asked If
he had been summoned to testify be-

fore the commission appointed to In
vestigate army matters, be said: "I
have not yet lKon notified to appear be
fore the commission. When I am noti-
fied to appear, I will do so. I do not
know what I could say of Importance,
but It I nm wanted I shall certainly
respond to any notification."

General Shatter was asked If he
thought the present army wus held In
readiness without mustering out any
more soldiers for the purpose of await-
ing the decision of the Paris council.
He said: "There are not enough soldiers
now to guirison nil the posts. There Is
need of 100,000 soldiers for that purpose.
I do not know wliat the Intention of the
war department Is. It may bo that the
soldiers are being held In the event of
trouble occurring In the Philippines,
Cuba or Porto Itleo. Kverythlng is In
nbeyance now. I have no definite
knowledge of what the war department
Intends, but it is certainly safe to hold
a large number of the soldiers In readi
ness."

Concerning the controversy between
General Miles and the war department
he said: "I have no statement whatever
to make. I have nothing whatever to
complain about. I did my duty as I
thought best nnd tried to do It faith-
fully for the best Interests of all. It
will be time enough to make state-
ments when my superiors complain
nnd call mo to account. There Is no uso
stirring up mutters."

l.uooiiiti'il by 11 I. Ion.
Butte, Mont., Oct. 3. Walter Blanck-har- d,

better known us Zeke Walters,
the nnlmal man, with Lehman Broth-
ers' circus, was attacked in the lion
cage by one of 'the Hons, who felled
him with a blow on the head with Its
paws and continued the attack as he
iay prostrate. Wnlters grabbed one of
the bars of the cage and drew himself
to his feet, nt the same time attempt-
ing to fight off the brute. Almost
blinded by blood from the wounds In
his heaj. Walters dragged himself to
the door at the rear of the cage. Un-

fastening it, he leaped to the ground
and fell unconscious to the ground. Tho
door was slammed shut after his exit,
thus preventing the escape of tho anN
mals. Walters' back Is terribly lacer-
ated. Tho doctors say he cannot re-

cover.

Millions Given Away.
It is ccrtalnlv ratifying to tho public to

know of ono concern in tho land who are not
ufnvid to bo generous to tlio needy and sutler-lu-

Tlio proprietors of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs nnd
Colds, liavo given uwuy over ten million trial
hottlrsof this great medicino: and have the
satiiif.iction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless ruses. Asturaa,
IironcliitU, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tlio Throat, Chostiiud I.ungs arosuroly cured
by it. Cull on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottlo free, ltegular size SOe. and $1.
Evory bottle guaranteed, or prico refunded.

tTMlnir .Itiry DlMiigrcpti.
Buffalo, Oct, 3. After deliberating

for 23 hours tlio Jury in the case of
Luke Usher, charged with misapplica-
tion of funds of the Potsdam National
bank, of which ho was president, re-

ported a disagreement. It Is not yet
known when the caso will bo heard
again.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Gormnn Polloo Koliulcoil Tm'Xohleiioy
llerlln, Oct. 3. The Vorwaerts pub-

lishes an order Issued by tho Prussian
minister to the governor of Erfurt com-
plaining of the leniency shown by the
police In the recent election disturb-
ances, and enjoining the police In fu-tu- v

to act resolutely, using the edge
and not the flat pf their swords If riot
ers refuse to disperse. This order Is
believed to be directed against the
socialists, and Is likely to produce a
sensation. The order also enjoins the
energetic use of firearms, and pror
hlbits the firing of blank shots.

K Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show I tat the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless couyh which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's Ualsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Trice 2$ and 50c.
Sold by all druggists 5 ask for a free sample

UllUIOHl IllHIIItH tO Klll'0)(llllH.
Pekln, Oct. 3. During the celebration

Saturday of the festival of the moon
the drunken crowds which hadgathered
upon the streets threw mud upon all
Europeans who mado their appearance,
As n precautionary measure tho Rus
sian legation ordered an escort of cos- -
sacks from Port Arthur. Tho llrltlsh
minister also ordered here n guard of
23 marines from V"cl Hal Wei.

.Monarch over naln. Iluruscuti, tnralus.
' . .. - .,

. I..Atines instant rouet, ur; imu . nrv.
triti ';Atauy drugstore,

I

W. M. BAKER, Chief of the South Bend Fire Department.

OUTII BEND i9 justly proud of its Are tleparlmcnnt There Is no
braver sefc of firemen to bo found, and Chief IJakcr is v man who
possesses now, as formerly, all tho qualifications that make him a
model "Fire Chief." There was a time, however, when ho had

reached a condition physically, which would have compelled him to resign his
arduous and most Important olllcc, owing to a complication of nerve disorders
and heart disease, had it not been for a most fortunate circumstance, by
which his attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restorative Remedies, riease
read his, letter, carefully.

Offlco of Chief of Fire Department, South Rend, Indiana.
"Gentlemen: My duties, and perhaps, the natural anxieties of my position,

gradually brought upon mo nervous prostration and heart trouble. I felt
this with increasing emphasis for four years, until It becamo so bad that I
would bo overcome with shortness of breath and dizziness, and would imagine
I was staggering. The slightest noiso would startle mo, and the least excite-
ment set my heart to beating so that It would seem to Jump out of my body.
Upon retiring I would feel such a faint, sinking serration that I would spring
from my bed for relief, and I suffered severely, both physically and mentally.
I was treated by several physicians and tried many patent remedies, without
relief, until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Restorativo Nervine. The first
bottle helped mo so that I slept better nnd rested well. I used two bottles of
tho Nervino and then one bottlo of the New Heart Cure. I gained twenty
pounds In a short time. It has cured me, and I can cheerfully recommend
Dr. Miles' Nervino and Heart Cure to all who suffer as I did, for I know they
will be benefitted or cured thereby. Yours very truly,

W. M. Bakkk.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by all druggists on positive guarantee that

tho ffrsfc bottle will benefit or money bo refunded.
Book on Heart and Nerves Free By The Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana.

Dr. Mile
1

Nervine

BometlcQcaneods a reliable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmlfUtmd
tbo I'Ureet drugs shtuld be uaoi. It you want tb beat, get

Or. PeaB's PenBBjfrofsal Pilis
They are prompt, s&fe and certain in reanlt. The sanvlne (Or. Peal's) never dlup)

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drujr

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

MES5.WOWF.M3
AMD CMlLDfti MS.
EVERY KIND

FOR EVER.Y

OCCASIOM- -

w vorry elusive dealer:

Paid Purchascc o( CS or moro
will be sont FREICHT PREPAID
to any station In ClAlrlu,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- -

LAND. gUNNbUllUUi, lltw v
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.
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It Oroatos Great Havoo in tho Isl-

ands Along tho Coast.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE PROBABLE,

Tho Conditions Now Aro Slinllnrto
ThiiHO of tho Urt-u- t Tldnl Storm ol
1881, When Tliuro Wus Mlioll Four-fi- ll

Loss ot 1,1 to.

Savannah, On., Oct. 3. For IS hours.
I. om 3 o'clock yesteiday morning until

C o'clock Inst night, Bavannnb was In
the grasp of a West Indian cyclone.
During that time the wind blew steadi-
ly from CO to 70 miles an hour. While
the city escaped with comparatively
little damage, tho loss of property
among the seu Islands of Georgia and
South Carolina coasts Is believed to be
heavy. For miles In every direction
around Savannah the lowlands along
the rivers are submerged. Only one fa-

tality has so far been reported, tin'
drowning of a negro while attempting
to reach the mainland from a small
Island near Thunderbolt, but heavy loss
ot life Is feared on tho South Carolina,
sea Islands, where sueh fearful loss of
llfo occurred dining the great tidal
storm of 1803. The conditions now are
Blmllnr to those during that storm.

Owing to the submerged country and
the Isolated location of the Islands no
ti'.ws can be had from them until the
water subsides. For eight miles noith
of Savannah the entire country Is n
luke, with only the hummocks visible.
At noon yesterday the water was eight
fed above tho highest tide. Driven on
slioie by the northeast storm, it filled
up on the Islunils, swept over banks
and dams, carrying away the remnant;
of the rice crop that was left by the
August storm and had not been gath-eie- d,

and willing out farm crops. The
loss to rice growers alone will be from
?D0,000 to $TC,000. Of the entire rice crop
along the Savannah rfver, valued at
fKO.OOO, oil but about 15 per cent, was
lost In tills and the preceding storm.

The damage to shipping Is consider-
able. The schooner Governor Ames,
which was on her way to sea with a
cargo of 1,500,000 feet of lumber, went
adtift in the harbor, but was secured
safely. The wharves at the quaran-
tine station, at the entrance to the
river here, were partially carried away.
The quarantine ofheer anil his family
and servants were rescued by a tug.
Four vessels which weie at anchor at
the station were torn from their moor-
ings and dtiven Into the marshes.
Thiee of these weie the British schoon-
er Syanara, bound for St. John's, N.
II. , the Ameilcan schooner Millville,
for Millville, N. J., Fnnnlp D. Child, for
Hoston. all lumber lailen, and the Ital-
ian baik Franklin. How badly these
vessels are damaged Is unknown.

No news has been received from Ty-be- o

since early In the morning and
nothing Is known of the damage there.
At Thunderbolt anil Isle of Hope, sub-
urbs of Savannah, nil the boathouses
on the hanks and hundreds of small
boats were carried awas".

On Hutchinson's Island, opposite Sa-

vannah, nnd separating the city from
the South Carolina shore, there were
many negro families rescued by boats
from the revenue steamers Tybee and
Uoutwell. One man. with a child in
his arms, holding tho little one above
his shoulder, started to cross the dams
with the water up to his body. His
wife, with another child, stood In the
window of their house, the lloor of
which was already flooded by the ris-
ing water, and watched her husband
feel his way step by step along the
top of the treacherous dam, one false
step from which, or a caving bank,
would throw him Into a swift moving
current. Finally he was sighted from
across the river on the city side. A
towboat was put off, and after a half
hour's effort the family was rescued.
Upwaids of a hundred people were
brought ftom the Island to the city
In boats.

Vlotlms of the l'oro-- 1 Vires,
Cumberland, Wis., Oct. 3. News of

another death from forest fires comes
from the town of Clinton, in this
county. A boy wns found dead on the
bank of Yellow river. His feet were
badly burned, and the appearance In
dicated that he had sought the river
for safety. General Hoardman and
party from Madison, repiesenting the
State Itellef association, anlved here
yesterday, and after taking a census
of the fire district drove to nice lake.
He has listed 73 destitute families In
Turtle Lake, 52 families In Cumber-
land, 40 families in Staudford and HIco
Lake and 30 families In Clinton and
Barron, also 19 families In Cumberland,
all of which need Immediate assistance.
The property loss In this county will
aggregate 400.000 besides the farm
buildings and crops. A crew of men
were engaged today In burning tha
dead bodies of animals In the fire dis-
trict south of here.

Bucklen's Arnica Balve.
Tho host salve in the world for cats.

bruisos, sores, ulcors, salt rhonm, fovor soros.

all skin eruptions, anil positively cures piles,
or do pay required. It is guaranteed to elvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
85 cents per box. For side by A. WrbIov.

Attondiinci) ut OiiiiiIiiCm Kvpoiltlou,
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 3. Nearly l.SOO.000

people have passed the Bates of the
exposition. Iast week the attendance
was 128,851. The official figures for
Saturday are 21,255. Railroads are in-

creasing their rolling stock, anticipat-
ing the extraordinary travel for jubilee
week. The exposition management as-

sures tho traveling public that there
can be no doubt of the capacity to en-

tertain all people who may attend tho
peace Jubilee.

Cure that Cough with Sallow's Cure. Tho
best Conch Cure. Itoliovea Croup promptly-On- o

million bottles sold lust year. 40 doses
for 25 cts. Bold by l. I). KlrHu and a guar
auteo.

Victory For SpunUli Troops,
Madrid, Oct. 3. A dispatch received

here from tho Vlsnyas Islands says thq
Tagales have landed In tho Antigua,
province and have been completely de-

feated by tho Spanish column after a
sharp flcht. In which 01 of the Insur-
gents were killed.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says lied Flag Oil, 2!Se, At

Oi'iililer Itros., drug storo.

Uxoroldc nml iiloldo.
Indianapolis, net. .. Last evening

Robert Lash, a dispi-iat- e character,
went to 312 West Coirt street, where
his wlfo aud daughter were stopping,
and calling hor Into the hallway shot
her, tho woman dying instantly. Lash
then went Into the back yard and fired
a bullet Into his own brain, lie died
at once. The tragedy was thu culmina-
tion of many quancls,

Shlloh's Consumption Curo euros wlicro
others fail. It is tho leading Cough Cure,
aud no homo should ho without It, I'leiiuuit
to take and goes right to tlio spot. Sold by
1. 1). Klrliu aud a guaniuteo,

DEATH OF MME. CARNOT.

Tho lli'lllliuit Widow or tho AskohsIii-nte- il

fioiieh I'i'oslilonl.
I'nrlii, Oct. 3. Mndame Carnot, widow

ol President Cnrnot. who was assassin-
ated by an Italian anarchist nt Lyons
on June 21, 1801, died Friday nt the
Chatenu dc 1'resle.

Madame Carnot was clever and popu-
lar. Site did much to make republican-
ism fashionable In France. When her
husband was elected president they

THH LATH M M IS. CAIINOT.
lived In np.iitmi tits hlc h they rented
for only fl!.""" a year, and they left that
brine with reluitunee. Yet Madnme
Cnrnot was more than equal to her po-

sition whi n she became the first lady
of the it public. She was deaf, but she
showed the greatest tact und clever-
ness in hiding this defect. She was an
admirable linguist and a good house-
wife. She was a grandmother, yet she
wonderfully pruHtrved her youthful ap
pearance.

uroynis nomonstrntinu rrovontcd.
Paris. Oct. 3. The holding of the

Dreyfus demonstration organized by M.
Pressence, one of the leaders In the
ngltntion, for yesterday afternoon, was
prevented by the closing of the hall. M.
Pressonrc and his friends tried to force
nn entrance and an uproar resulted.
The police then intervened und arrested
M. I'ressence. M. Vattghan, editor of
The Auroie, and Deputy Mory, amid
shouts and counter shouts of "Vive re-
vision." "vlve armee," "vivo Zola" and
"a has les Julfs," nnd tho crowd was
dispersed. The persons taken into cus-tod- ay

were subsequently released.

Gouiiral Mcrrltt Arrives In Franco.
Marseilles, Oct. 3. Major General

Merrltt, who, with his staff, left Manila
on Aug. 30 en route for Paris, where
he will take part In the peace con-
ference, arrived here yesterday and
pioceeded for the French capital.

In the olden times it was no
uncommon occurrencemm n for scuutivc, delicate

women to be be-
headed for trivial
or imaginary of-

fence. In this
the world has

made great strides.
Nevertheless, wom-
en still suffer death
in a slower and
more torturesome

form, and for
no offence
whatever, save
a little ignor- -

j a nee , or pos-sibl-

a little
M V neglect.

The woman
who suffers from weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organs, whether she
realiies it or not, is being slowly but surely
toitured to death. She suffers almost con-
tinually with sick headache. She has pains
in the back, what she calls "stitches" in the
side and Hhooting pains everywhere. She
experiences burning and dragging down
sensations. She becomes weak, nervous
and despondent. She neglects her home,
aud is petulant with her husband. If she
consults the average physician, there is not
one chance in ten that he will hit upon the
real cause of her trouble. He will attribute
her bad feelings to stomach, liver, heart or
nervous trouble. A woman in this condi-
tion should consult some eminent and skill-
ful specialist who has had a wide experi-
ence. I)r. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Stirfriml Ttisttlntn nt 11,, (Tain
N. Y., ha, with the assistance of a staff ot
able physicians, prescribed for many thou-
sands of women. He has invented a won.
derful medicine for ailing women, known
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
has stood the test for thirty years. It acts
directly on the delicate and important or-
gans concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood, making thera strong and well. It
allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain and tones and builds up the
nerves. It transforms weak, nervous wom-
en into healthy, happy wives nnd mothers.

"Inns an Invalid for over a year with change
of life," writes Mrs. C. Smith, of Orr, CufcaH
Co . Mont "Had pains across the pit of my
stomach nod such extreme weakness could
hardly walk I took one bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and five of hU 'Pa-vori-

Prescription ' and am entirely well."

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe And Qulolc Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottlos.

q BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. f

j PERRY DAVIS' R

CURE GUARANTEED." --S3
.Mlliviil Hlll.lll l.i'l v, ri.nit.nr
Nuir-uliui- Mtuclul lH.eufte. Vnr--

wlciicfk, ,ii Ciitfliitf.
IJlt i juitiimiuti i .'.lori'ii. nnn unisontl) ii r Oiiur.uitr. a DLUUU TUIoUfl

.111 mi en.,'., t I'i'.li cu.es cured ltul'In lOiliiyn, Si'mllUCtl. stamps for IloiTK
"I ruth. " onlvn uu mtiillCMl tiouK LznoBlns

UuucUs & IiikuImluulctUclr tricks a scucinc

utAKf fkitfC Ab.r 2

ASArlfffrlEW'

I III 'I. Hllllll

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ami a velvety Bottness of the akin Is Inva-
riably nLlaliifil by thut't) wbu uau t'oizuNi'u
Oomplf lion I'owiUt,

i

m w
U 111!

CURED DY

QSiTiSURA SOAP
Hit a- - i "TiTirrnA SoAf, my face and

hatniH m il' not us rough as could bo nnd my
face was all covered with pimple. I was uu.
lllto looknt.hutnftcrusinv fiTiciuA Soap
three weeks, my faeo was equal to t pivot.

el. 0, 1'JS. PAI'l. Dt'lT.i:, Clulcr, La.

I suffered with blackheads nnd pimples for
two or three ears until It becamo chronic I
tried 01. " thing Imaginable, but It did me no
goml. (i i iccnA SoAf cured mo.

l'ob. 2i H. L. V. nil.I.lAM, Oak 1. P., Va.

I is tioniileil fnrclcht jears with pimples
on the f.ice. I romuirnced using CCTICL'KA
HoAr. In a veiy short thno the pimples all
ilKiiiciroil and invskln Is now in a healthy
condition. .IAMIM l'OSTUIt,

1 17,1S!W. Dixinimt, Allegheny Co., l'a.
IC ri uphnut lh. world. I'rtrp.Jlc. 1'OTTtK llRcro

4i t iivm f "Hi , hole I'riir,.., Holon.
tv l'r.v, ttt and Cure l'impteg.rJitllGd froe.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

- Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.s Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 500. and Si.00.
SuM bv dmcrytspi, or ruuelpt of prtoe

IIL.HI'IIKMS' Jltl). III., Ill 4 UK rWiSI.,S.wlork.

n
MS CAUL

1

THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af- -
tlsllu Fashionable. Urlrinal. PtUfcct- -

l'lttlm. Prices IO nml 15 ccntn.
None biijcer None betfjr at a fy price.
some teliabl nerchant .clu them m
nearly very ilty it town Ask tot
them, of thev can DC had bv in'.l fro...

In either New York or Chicago.
5tamps- talen. Latest Fashion Sheet T
tent opou 'ecelpf a! o.'--s sent Is ,o?y 1
postage iXn ' I

Brightest ladles' 3iag2i!no publlihid. T
invaluable foe the borne. Fashion at 1
the day, Home Literature. Hooseb.il I
Hints, anCT Vorfc. Current Topics, f
FLtlon, all foi anly 50 .uU a 7 ear, la- - C
eludlng-a- - froe Jitter n, ?ovf own sclei- - 'Hon any time.. Seed twe stynps f

KfcV.fA VV. 'Alt, Ill

Webster's
Intersiatioaial

aosiary
Sum ' thf " fivtbrUigul."

The One (, Mntutnrtt Authority,
). J. Ilrewer,
urt nm Court;

standard
llifll'.fi (iov'tPrtntiiii? (

"tVe, the i ft. Huprflina
unit, an uve maw

Courts, ana of near-
ly mi the KclioolbooU.

Warmly
Commended

ly iAf RuirInintinU
itpnta.niMtntiierl-lumtor- ,
auiioBt wiuiout nuiubctt,

Ittvalnalile
In tha lumat Jiol.l, axv V
tlio ecliolar, pnw.

lltitli, (tun fll
etlnt- itor.

Vim BEST FOR PRACTICAL USH.
j It I? easy to find the word wanted.

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclaon
It la easy to truce the Rrowth of a word.
't is easy to learn what a word means,
run ,", w York Trihuuo Snv.9.'

) ( l it t i Hit. .i t from the prrM with a
i. ih si tli it liittiH.'rt tin mom thoronoliwli. .

.! il typ mi.iiilii. ,tl t.iiiHTtllton. 'I ho ,' ii' n :c, I..... tftiiU thu ft work to which itli
' t i.i,, iwiiiin r i8, issa,

j (1GT THE BUST.
j '0pci nnen p.ices sent on application to
S t. x-- C. VRRKTAM CO., ltthUshers,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should bo la Every Home and Library.

T!i8 peoniiTs Bifiie History
U written lr lilcht lion William Kwart (llaltona,

of (treat Hrltlnn and lrelnnr), Chtr,

Kev. jr'rank W (iuntaulu. 1) 1)., Armour Initituto,
thifftuo. Ill Htiv (leorLtB f 1'entecoHt, 1.D., Marlv
hone lJrnbjterltin Church, Ionjon, Kna., Iter, H. H.
MacAithur. 1) 1)., Calvary Hoi tlst Clairtb, New York
City, N. Y . Her Mnrtn Hummerhrll, 1).1., Main
Htrpt Vr llapttnt Churrh, Lewleton, Me. Iter. Frank
M. Ilrlitol. 1) l l''lrt Metho.iis' licopal Church,
Kvannton. Ill . H v W, T Moor", IX U., ''The Chrla-tla- n

(torn id onwealth," London. Vue Iter,
I've re tt Hale, 1)1), 8nuth t ontr. ttonal Churctn
I tout on, MatH., Uv Jnouph Adar 1' et, 1.1 Wegligyan
tlollwre, lUchmand. V.ng , Her c - ur Itene Greeory,
Ieipiltt llnlvprsit. 1 ptl, tnrmany. Ile. Wiu.
tJleaver Wilkinfin. I uiv it nf ChlcaRO,

111., Hev Hun s' llnrt. 1H . Trinity Oolleee,
Hurtfor.l,OfF.iUi' M nt .C n.U.l ,Bt..lohn'
Woodl'ruc ' tiiurrh, I.'iufton, Ung , He.0orgo
V Iorlmer, r,T.t.t 1 In IVur 1j Koston, Mass...IUIUI I Itl t 111 IIIV iH'l t.1 II ..n, .a I Imlfl.
lions Bllt Adges, rloth. 1 bait levant, (5.U0i lull
levant, $6,(lli

ji'AKTit HJIT10S vjfift patrot. I11uitr
tloni. btile V.lpe lull l(Mht, one volume,
1 15Uh Ktyle tv 3 vnlume lull lovi.nt. tutted. 14) Wj
Iu 10 PAHTH, quurtn lre, re w quentiont toeach,tltf
paner coveru, newed, trimmed slightly, 1.00 each part.

For tiats at all Itookatoren nnd liV fookieller. For
further information, write HKNllY O. bHKl'Altl),
FnblUher.SU and 21i Monroe tftreet, Chicago, lllinoiA

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tsuP, TaCI Airs IA7I WOMAN'S RELIEF,

;l I'lTni'l TilIT riLMftnil liTI 11H1KTI.
K 9 Aid rue itorrt orient dlrrrt (leatcd). rrlen, 11,

CTQ PMC. Co , lloatoa, Uw, Our book, U.
For sale at Klrlln' druff aioreand Bhenandoa

4 rue atora

Celobrtod I'eiuutemm-- ccvor f:4u
.lA)ladi(.idi4ilani tlleir

safe and ure(aftr fiUtoit
with Taniy iid rcnnyroyal 1'llU and othrr II- -

k inMiirai. a ivi v nuvint neui ana avtmi uuid
fxJrtmcnt. QuvantNj upnor to all otkerirjriMAiv64

iamv ran i 5i
ALL Hi IB KM M Wm m

icrub tT!ilo"sutiT .'fiHij'Sc'.'niiiwihiiAii 9 b
tltSQfiGUAV)' Wl. 'on SPCCIFIOCo.PrUUM'A.
Pot al Fovliuky'tKdrui' .tor., Kaa


